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t
Gallup
Trip.Tickets
•
•
; North-South Tilt Se Bemg Sold 1n Un1on

Proficiency Exam
ing,.
The English Proficiency E:x:amin- p.m. •
ation, required of all students, will passel;l
.
be administered on Thursday, Aug- aniin:at'i,IID1isbPul
Enough people have s1gned up ust 10 1961 in the Geology Build- this time.
for the trip to Gallup to the Cere'
·
.
monial Dances to enable the Activities Center to take a bus up for
the students. All those wh(} have
The University of New Mexico listed for the games are: North- not yet purchased tickets must do
will again host the annual North football Eddie Belt, Phil Leger, so by Wednesday. Tickets are $4.00
• . • really great, when they come
South All-Star high school basket- Raymon Ripola, Mike Moore, Steve and may be pu1·chased in the ActivJulius. Man-sized, meal-sized-NOT
ball and football clashes on August Byrd, and Ralph Neely. The South- ities Center.
sized. ALL lean red beef, a quarter-po
11 and 12. Johnson gym wi~l be erners will have outstanding talent The bus will leave from the front
your choice of 7 different garni~hes, with
the site for the basketball encoun- as John Sparling, David Skidmore, entrance of the New Mexico Union
tel' on Friday and University Sta- Glen Troublefield, Richard Ybarra, promptly at 6:00 a.m. on Saturday,
side. We say they're great-so will you! ;, ·
dium will be the setting for the J. R. Neld, and Don Simms,
August 12th. It will arrive in Gal·
grid clash between the Yanks and In the basketball all-star tilt the lup in time for the students to see
Rebels on Saturday.
north will present standouts Ray the 'parade at 10 a.m. and to purOutstanding basketball and foot- Coriz, Johnny Fo~ler, Bob Poer~e cha~e tickets to the dances whi~h
3400 Central Ave. SE
Phone AL 6~2570
ball players are selected from and Frank ~arwi. The Rebs Will begm at 8:15 p.m. The bus wlll
schools throughout the northern f~ature. David Vargas, Bob Carter, leave Gallup. at 11 P;m. for A~bu-~~~=~~=:;=::=::::;=:~=:;==~===~==:~;;;~==;:"::~
and southern parts of the state ev- Jim. Wilburn and John Luna.
querque. Estimat:d t1me; of ~rnval
ery year for the All Star games.
Tickets for the contests are on at the New Mexico Umon 1s 1:30
'!'hey will train as a unit the week sale at Johnson Gym.
a.m.
preceding the games. They are also
.,
coached by outstanding high school
coaches selected for their outstanding record or their team's perform- - - - - - - - - By CRUZ ALDERETE
ance during the year. They of
FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR
course come from either a northern Next
1 ·u see the UNM on your dissipated appearance, and
or a southern high school and stay
~ee c Wl
remember when you didn't look
to c~ach on thei: side .of the New campus mvaded by many bull- quite so bad or when you weren't
MeXIco Mason-Dixon lme.
necked, broad shouldered, healthy quite so square (what you call soThe coach for the North squad looking, gum-chewing youngsters phistication now.)
in basketball is Bob Priddy. Cle!ll who will probably be wearing a
In many cases his untutored mind
Charlton, a graduate of UNM, ~Ill wide array of funny looking little will be confused by your overstay
2312 Central SE
CH 3-2446
coach the Northern all st~r gnd- hats (a style of the youth of to- in college and he will think, "he
ders.
Yankee
will ha":'e
supposed
to have
inli~~~~:~~============~====~=ij
Marv The
Levy,
formersquad
stando':t
grid day),
'th and
bl tight . fitting tee shirts,
years what's
he graduated
doing hangmentor at UNM and now with the ei er ue or gray.
.
?
f c 1if ·
th ·
Needless to say these youngsters mg around school.
·
•t
U mversi
y o a orn1a, as
e1r
t f h
·
•t f
·
special adviser Levy a Phi Beta are the gues s o t e umvers1 y or Oh yes, the all-star athletes mll
Kappa graduate of Harvard, will the annual North-South ~II star have with them all star north and
advise on the ,North's use of the games. M~ny of us pot-belhed ~ab- south football and basket~all cheerWing T, which has been the key by col~egmns fron_I the v~nous leaders. Each tea~ has 1ts set of
105 Dartmouth SE
AL 5-9087
offense in Levy's success as a foot- t~wns m New Mexico may recog- cheerleaders-~akmlf ro.om for 20
ball coach
mze some of these youngsters and or more screammg giggling female
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
'
remember them as the kid down
leaders here for the specific
The Southern mentors are John the street, who must have been a purpose of exhausting their young
Ussery of Truth or Consequen~es real shrimp when you left for the lungs for their heroes. And with
- • ANNUAL
at ~he football end of the coachmg big city to go to college.
young boys and girls will
assignment. ~he Re?el All-St~r They of course will look askance
their following-more screaming kids, and parents (from both
roundballers Will be guided by Lows
Hensen, who has coached the .Las
I
North and South)' coaches, recruitCruces. tea!ll .to three strmght
ers, sports writers, and sports fans.
champiOnships
m
as
many
years
at
A' s I see I't the south un d er the
the helm
·
.
.
·
able hand of Coach Lou Hensen
Many college recruiters. Will be
and with its fine selection of playon han~ for both g~mes m hopes
ers will trounce the shorter 'and
of finding ~I;nt SUitable for colslower Northern team in basket- §'1
leg~ •competition. The tough comball, while my prognostications are ~
petition of the Blue-Gray ga~es
The House Rules Committee de- somewhat more in favor of a North- ~
presents an excellent opportunity . . 1 t
k t t bl th
d- ern victory in the grid clash.
~
for players from all over the state CI~l~n as. wee. o a e . ree ~
.
. i!!!.
OUR LOSS •••
to be discovered and for colleges ministration aid-to-educa~IOn bills The Rebels could turn gmnt kill- iii
to- scout out talent.
for the rest of t~e sessiOn could er and. stop the much fas~er aljd 1
YOUR GAIN
.
cost the New Mexico school system much bigger Yankee squad m much §
Some of the outstandmg players $5 million.
the same fashion that the No1·th ~
The fund cut would come from has upset the South when the tables ~
the committee's failure to recom- were completely reversed, However, ~
mend renewal of Public Laws 815 it would take some doing because
and 874. These bills provided :fed- the North has in addition t(} Clem
eral aid for sc~ool construction and Charlton-.Marvy Levy, the f~nmer
teachers' salanes.
UNM WIZard of football tnckery
New Mexico Representative Jo- and smart play, along with such
Two custodians in the buildings seph M. Montoya has introduced fine players as Mike Moore, Eddie
Plenty of Free Parking
and grounds department have re- two bills which would extend 815 Belt, Orvie Hampton, and Ralph
tired after 29 years of combined and 874 for. two m~re years.
Ne.ely-j_ust to mention a few. The
South of Shop
. Th
C d1 • B t
The tablmg action came when gomg will be rough for the Rebs.
l!~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
serVIce. ey are an e ano us os Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, D.-N.
and Emma Rivera.
Y., tried to lump several smaller aid
li
Bustos is the father of five chil- b~ls into one general bill. ';[he com- u
Is r
dren by his first wife and 10 chil- m1ttee balked, and the entire set of
.
d ':t' H h education legislation was scuttled.
fu enf S oems
dren b Y hIs
se.con Wl.e. e .as Albuquerque School Superintendsome 60 panchlldren. H1s custodial ent Dr. Charles Spain said that Patricia Murray D'Alvarez stuwark has taken him into a half doz- failure to extend the bills would dent writer-poet, has had' two
en UNM buildings.
cause "a real financial crisis" to poems accepted for publication by
Mrs. Rivera reported for work at the city school system. Failure to the . editor of Poet's Packet, of
.
. .
.
pass would mean a loss of about Spnngfield, Mass.
the Umvers1ty m 1947 at the t1me $1 million in Albuquerque alone.
M
D'Al
tl f
d
with BARNES & NOBLE
th · fi
fi t
d d "
.
C
.
rs.
varez, recen y orce
e m rmary was rs. opene an
I am still hopeful ongress ~11 to resign a position as editor of
COLLEGE
has worked as. custodmn there al- grant an,extensiOn. as t!Iey have m next year's Mirage because of ill
most her full t1me at UNM.
the past, Dr. Spam satd.
health, said the two poems accepted
OUTLINES
were "Nuclear . . . Plus I" and
and
"Poet's House."
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CLEARANCE SALE I

I

DamogeEd u.cot•Ion

• DRESSES
• SPORTSWEAR
• LINGERIE

U Custodl·ans Ret•lre

PRICE

After Three Decades

bJ• he A c c e p t s
U S d , p

Beautiful Weddings
pleinned for every budget
Formals and lnfomial party dresses
Featuring-Smart date frocks

ep.n till 9 Tuadoy l!wnl111

242.4 Centnll P

AL 5-1322

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Don't Let last Minute Details Spoil
That big date • • ~ Remember Our

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
AND

fREE PICK UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS

Free Storage lor Winter Clothing
~.m.

Central,

CH 3-6553
SE

··*-

Get the

JUMPon
EXAMS

EVERYDAY
HANDBOOKS

L

u

c

famous educational paperbacks over 140 titles on the following subjects:

K

1800

I

s~~M;;

s·II sDefeat could

Open 7:00 a.m.-6.00

I

y

s

ETIQUET'l'£

AR1

GOVERNMEN'l'

BUSINESS

'

DRA~

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
The Food that Put "Romance
In Rome"

-~-

.Open Sunclav

ANTHROPOLOGY'

Clot•d M•nd..,

Open at 5100 p.m.
~'hone AL 6-9953
4515 Central, ~!ott

ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH

..

HANDICRAn'S
IUSTORY
'LANGUAGES
:MATHEMATICS
. MUSIC
. PIULOSO»HY

POLITICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOtOGY
RECREATIONS
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
.SPEECH
ITUDY AIDS .

'

.Average prtce $1.50
ON DISPLAY AT YOUR BOOICSTOR£

associated
students
bookstore
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LOBO to Initiate
New Press in Foil

Well over 1,000 students and ed- .
ucators are expected to attend the
14th annual National Student Congress of the U.S. National Student
\} ./:){.i Association at the University of
•••• :,:::::.::::'':::• :':':"':H·::..; Wisconsin in Madison August 20-30.
Seven to Attend
UNM will send seven student
leaders to the conference at a cost
of $100 each plus room and board
w}).ile in Madison. The money was
allocated from Associated Student
funds by the student council.
Student body president Linden
M. Knighten will head the UNM
delegation, including Ishmael Valenzuela, past student body vicepresident; Roger Banks, head ()f the
UNM chapter of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, Lon Cottingham, newly
elected student councilman, Bill
Fox, assista11t to Knighten, Tom
L~pez, a past LOBO staffer and
student politician; and Mark Acuff,
editor of the LOBO.

---·-::.:::.· ····,~
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~he

Letters to the Edit~r Mont~na
Professor
T0 J0In Law Fa cuI ty

CUBAN METHOD
the materialistic aspects of art,
·
·
· ·
h
t • d.l. • d f
·
Dear Sir·
Only W en ar lS e IVere
rom
Alb t W St
·
I
·
t h
tt
f G t capitalistic control or eapltalism Prof,
er
• one of the M:onn answer, O t e Ie er 0 . re • · k
ledges the aesthetic value tana State University School of Law
chen Rutemlller, . I, as a Cuban, ac now ·
·
h b
named a v'sit'
f
Bdltodal ud Butt= 11 omce iJa .Joamallaa Bri"'IIW. TeL CB 1-1'18 would like to give her the benefit of of art will the. ~rts ,be elevated to t:~h:iJNM School1of 1£::ro essor
Ed't
M k A uff our "practical knowledge of how to the proper pos1t10n 1t deserves.
•
Matnoarg'I_n_g--E-d-l'_t_o_r------------------------------------T--e-x Darel"termc a· n extend freedom and the brotherhood -Robert Teeple and Allen Cooper His appointment has been an.
------------------------------,----·
· · Here are some of
· my ob·
nounced
·
Vernon Phelps
of man.''
. by Dean
· · Vern Countrym an.
'5:: Business Manager
·
----------~-----------------------.
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
He
wlll
fill
the
post left vacant b
r:-t Sports Editor
Alderette servatJons on how th1s was .be1ng
Pieces of Stature
th departure of Dr Robert E
~
Dear Mr. Acuff:
Cle k to study in Is;ael on a f m~:
0 :Review Editor -----------------------------------------Paul Bloom done wh~n I l~ft Cuba recen~ly.
Chief Photographer ---------------------------·----------AI Vigil 1. .Pamt a.' large_ collectiOn of Presentation pleases critic; cri- .., allrwsht"n a·warded by th !'\rFu rd:Y
~ Busmess
·
Supervisor
·
F reneh poste1·s
.e 0
-----------------------------------D'ck
1
. . . to be hung
.
. m. eve.,..,
•.., , office , t'1c's present a t'wn, h owever, f a1'Is to F,.e 0 dation
..::1
~tore and public bmldmg tha.t say: please. My teview in the August 4 · oun ·.
·'
.
.'Your duty as a good ~evolutionary issue of the LOBO presents a mis- Prof~ssor. Stone IS .a gr~du!'lte of
0
0
1s to look for the trattor who be- informed first paragraph. It should the University of Cabfornia at Bar~
trays our socialistic revolution." read as follows:
keley and reieived his LL.B. in 1948
11
ll'l
1 wanted to get someone associated with communism
.2. Se.t up a loc~l vigilance co~Jean
Anouilh
produces
piece.;
of
from
the Du~e Law Sch?ol, Subse~
mtttee m each netgltborhood. Th1s stature. The Lark a. story of Joan quent posts mclude serving as law
... people told'me he was a .communist...."
cmnmi~teewould be responsible for: of Arc, is an ex~mple. His Anti- clerk to Ju_stice. Ma~l'ic~ T. Dooling
il=:
So, John Harrison Farmer, son of a prominent family Enforcmg
the curf~w hour of eleven gone, which enterprises to trans- of the Cahforma District Court of
.!l'l
z and one-time religious 'Student, told police he shot and o'clockforboth:ch!ldren.andadults; pose the Grecian original into a Appeals and to .Judge Home~ T.
killed a graduate student standing in front of his target, an ~ee.p compl~t~ mf?rmat10n of ev~ry play replete with 2~th century psy- B?ne. of the Umted States Nmth
.bVJng m the block; m· chology its manifest strain and du- C1rcu1t Court of Appeals.
English
professor.' The professor had part of his jaw shot md1vidual
vestigate thorougltly all persons ress in ~haracters not of old but of -~.-----..::..:.=-------
I
away by the shotgun blast.
who are suspected of being "conn· now is another. Jean Anouilh also delightful thing, is supposed to
·
tt;rr!volutionary"
(say anticommu- writes pieces not of stature.
~emonstrat.e t~at ~azz is part of the
In Indiana :a local citizen, riled up by a showing of
rustic).
.
.
The
previous
presentation
at
the
·
ract; for ble, 'Y1th Judy Ishma.el
~·operation Abolition," said that police should have used
3. Orgamze .all chtldren (from Summerhouse Theatre, Gireau- dancmg a mce fairy god-mother btt. ·
machine guns instead of tire hoses on students demonstrat- ten yaars on), into Youth Rebel doux's Mad Woman of Chaillot as "Avodath Hakodesh," a Jewish
ing against the House Un-American Activities Committee ~roups. Th~se children should be social satire is, it must be m~in- sacred service by Ernst Bloch, was
. mstructed 1~ the ,:use of fi~ea~s tained, estimable. Anouilh's Time e!fectively rendered by the Univerin San Francisco in May, 1960.
·
·
and to. proVJ~e pz:vate family m- Remembered, presently being play- s1ty Summer Chorus, Charles Davis
Two instances (out of many) of good Americans, stirred forma bon which might be of use to ed at the Summerhouse Theatre is conducting. The complicated piece
up to , a fanatical hatred by right-wing propaganda in the St.ate. Women will be similarly even a step at least from what- was obviously well-rehearsed, and
orgamzed.
,
ever merit Mad Woman contains. the small summer chorus put their
the U.S.
. 4. We have found that legal proc- Thank you
best into the presentation, Donald
Right-wing and "hate" groups have lost all semblance esses can~. e:rpe~ited,!f we !lbolish
Richard Kovash
McRae, baritone, sang the cantor's
_
role in flawless style. The piece is
of reason during the last few years. These organizations so·c~lled ClVl~ rtgh~s. ~wh1ch are
nothing but Impe':l!'listJc ~aneuHigh Achievement
sung in Hebrew, and the pronunciahave never been in short supply .in the U.S. In the 1930's vers):
su!"-mary military tribunals Dear Sir:
tion was clear and articulate.
they claimed millions of members, and today they, by their ~e substt~u~t: !0 ~rolonf~' cub. Joseph Stuart's paintings are not Saturday night began again with
count, number almost a million.
· rsome CIVl . na s, pena. aws ~- beautiful. However, they are valid tb.e Modern Dance Workshop, and,
Most of these "American" groups :claim to be fighting cbm: r~~acbve; habeas corpus IS works of art because they condense providing the spectator could for~. gWe Cubans'had found that we ~hat ~eems. to be specific polit!cal give Frid~y ni~ht, the performanc~
communism-but very few of them ever do. Mostly, they acould
kee
b 1
db d t. "'h 1deas mto v1sual terms. The pamt- was pleasmg. Dance No. 1 and 2
use the threat of internal subversion, however slight in
P am a ance. u g~ In • e ing entitled "celebrity" suggests is pleasing, and the music is good,
enal
reality, as an "Historical Devil/' associating anything they ~umbe sys~e . b{ 1mcre~smg the the bourgeois pompousness of a providing fluid motion and sweeping
;s ;oss~:ie: ~~rs:~a:~~! ; : typical Af!Ie~ican P?litician. ____ rhythmical movements. One fell!ale
oppose, fro;m flouridation of w:ater to the income tax, with . much
have executed approximately 14 The pamtmgs WI.th torn away dancer appeared to. have a horrible
the Red Menace.
Jlersons for attempting to hi h'ack parts suggest the vmlence of !"'ar s~nbum, but Remhardt Qu~lle,
All too often, U.S. anti-communist groups are thinly airplanes; we also have killeli~ the or tb.e horr!'r of nucl~ar bon_tbmg. Lmd.a Srot~, and the !roupe dtd a
veiled fronts for anti-semitic, anti-Catholic, anti-Negro, . two years and seven mohths that '.I,'~ commumc:ate such .Ideas. w~thout creditable JOb.
our nero Castro has been Prime us1~g recogm~able O~Jects md1cates "Insects Have a Birthday" is a
and fascist groups.
Minister, more than a thousand a h1gh degre~ of a~htev«:~ent. , . "fantasy" acco,rding to the pro·
Those of us who feel that the free world stands urgently persons accused of political treason . In expressmg hts poht1eal cntJ- gram, The comical movements and
(The only regret is that we haven't Clem, Stuart attempted to perform junior-league drama incorporated
in need of intelligent anti-communism can only feel fear killed
yet one American tycoon· a valuable social function which is in the choreography would perhaps
for our country when we see that so much of
t•anti- they were merely Cubans). Com~ seldom a~prec~at~d in o~r society, be I}~ ho!lle in a childrens' theater,
communist" .activity is of the misguided, misleading, or pare this with the paltry number If Stuarts pamtmgs :fat! to com- but 1t d1d not seem to please the
(a half dozen?) executed for politi- municate their ideas, .Perhaps it is adu~t audience quite so much as it
fanatic sort.
. cal treason in the imperialistic due to lack of percepti~n.
obv1ously wo~d please a ~our-yearWhat are we to think when the leaders of the right are United States throughout nearly
Dtanne Randle old. The .mus1c .sounded ~ke one of
willing to let pass attacks on the reputation of our Chief 200 years of history!
.
".
.•
those t~mgs .hi-fi fanab~s buy to
In
conclusion,
I
insist
that
every
test ~hen· eqmpme!lt or ktll garden
Justice?
American should read a copy of the
vermm: we1rd nOises, b?oms and
Such hysterical, fanciful charges have become almost Communist Manifesto (authors
buzzes. Judy Ko:11nerth Is one of
commonplace in recent years. Worse, they seem to attract Marx and Engels; printed on Cuban
t?e cutest bugs I've. seen in some
1
bme and the dancmg was well
followers. The modern world, complex, and high pressured, sugar cane pulp paper; price 10c)
in order to really learn the.
done.
is certain to produce an occasional neu:t;otic, and these people "facts."
.
(~ontmued fr~m page 1)
The last two dances far sur''on the verge" of sanity are easily attracted to a cause that
A very happy Cuban socialist, ht~::s lmptrtant ~~s_to~. th
passed the rest of the Workshop
1 wa ers e~p ams m . e P.ro- program. Miss Waters, an inimit•
.
Nelly Fernandez
provides identity with a whispered, esoteric campaign to
_
~~am n_otes that Jazz began m pn~- able dancer, led tlle troupe in "Ritsave~ their world from the forces of darkness. In such a
~~ve rttual (I thou?ht all mus1.c ual," based on a Mayan legend. The
The Met
dtd), hence she gmde~ the audt~ costuming was in excellent form,
.
world, hallucinations are the rule, and mass paranoia the
Dear
Str:
.
~nc~ ~h,ro~fh a fev: mmut.es of a and the dancing was effective. The
result. Anything and everything becomes part of the
The recen~ announcement that primitive dance w~th music some- music was good and th choreo •
threat, tainted by the Great Evil. Such was the atmosphere the Metro,pohtan Opera won!~ close how more suggestive of mod~rn raphy imaginati~e. The dance pr!that produced the Salem witch-hunts. Su{lh was the atmos- tempo:anly at th~ e':ld o,f th1s sea· Afro-Cuban rhythms, r~J11ete WJ~h gram wound up with "Fiesta" b
son gtves some mdicat10n of the snare drum, than the ntual music Moncayo a sem' I' ·
'
y
phere that allows the HUAC to operate a modern-day witch- ~atastrop~ic condition of The ARTS of Africa, all blaring from a 2 by 2 sion of tlle Sp~~~ 1 ~n:~ee~~~!:
hunt solely for the purpose of exposure and public pillory. If! the Umted States. The Met, con- wooden orchestra.
, .
complete with a "santo" borne to
the greatest o.Per41 From the Negro spintual (the the stage by four d n
F
·
The cause of effective anti-communism is embarrassed hs1dered ·oneth of
· c1osmg
·
b.e- mus1c
· f or th'IS p1ece
·
a cers.
orgiVouses m e· worId, 1S
cou ld.n,t h ave ing the Radio-Cit -like
chorus
line
by the support of Nazi, fascist, and lunatic-fringe elements, cause of management-labor dis- been recorded . any earher than on the side f
di
th
yet the supposedly well-meaning conservative leaders tacitly putes which make further opera- 1956) the dance slides into the dance '"as asmob.ti e !!U ence, de
t"tons Impossx
·
'ble. T'-He ,.Au.e
.. t 1s.
· on1y R oar_mg
· T went'1~s, Th ere, m
· the era spectacular
·•
ous 111 scopewellan
in 1presentation
encourage such support.
d '
. one example of the detenoratwn of of Ktd Ory, Loms Armstrong, Jack conceived and well d
We must not allow the anti-communist 'fight to degen- the arts in the United States. · Teagarden, and the greats of the
.
,
~nee •
The average citizen is of the real beginning of what has come The Umve;stt;r Wmd Ensemble
erate to the level of, for example, the American Mercury,
that the arts are tllriving to be known as modern jazz, the b~gan Sundar m~ht's bill o! fare
which somehow confuses communism with intellectualism opinion
both 'financially and spiritualJy, audience is treated to a torso-wig~ With a pleasmg hght selectton of
and what it has called the "international Jewish con- They can cite a few names of fa· gling contest set to Charleston m,odern works well suited to outmons painters, musicians and poets music.
.
do?r perforJ?lance. There is little
spiracy."
and perhaps even a few well known Leaving the flappers behind the qmte so enJOyable as an outdoor
The conservative anti-communists must, as J. Edgar works. They are, however, unaware score brings us to "the teen~gers concert under .a summer ,night's sky,
Hoover has done, issue statements to their sometimes woe- of tlle thousands of creative artists of toliay," while the narrator blithe- and the selection of mu~l(~ took good
fully uninformed followers on how NOT to fight commu- who have been driven to deplorable ly includes rock and roll in "pro- a.dvantage of the settmg and the
living conditions and unable to find gressive" jazz, enough to make this ttme.
nism as well as how to fight it.
· an
audience for their endeavors. reviewer swallow his pipe stem and After 'the Wind Ensemble, the
Hoover has said: "'1. Don't label anyone as a communist · Some of them are poor artists, almost choke to death. The selection Chorus staged a delightful short
unless you can prove it. 2. Don't confuse liberals and pro- some are good, even geniuses, but of music, happily ignoring the post- comic-opera by Paul Hindemith,
all have one thing in com• war bop period, the most important "Hin und Zuruck," or "The1·e and
gressives with communists. 3. Don't take the law into your they
mon, they ar.e put down by an un• in the history of jazz, is, to say the Back.'' The "musical sketch" runs
own hands. Report violations of the law to law enforce- appreciative audience who meas- least, confusing, The dance troupe through a tragi-comic episode
his
ment agencies. 4. Don't be a party to the violation of the ures art with green~backed calipers. goes through a series of inane gy- where a jealous lover shoots
Most people do not look beyond a rations. (teenage girl listening to betrothed, At that point, a ' 1bearded
civil rig)lts of anyone. When you do this you are playing work's price tag to determine it's telephone, or getting ready for a sage•: enters, to tell the audience
directly into the hands of the communists. 5. Don't let up intrinsic value. The artist's true date) set t() the music of Jay Jay that It makes no difference if a man
the fight against the real fascists, the KKK, and other such feelings, his aesthetic purpose is Johnson and Kai Winding, from one b~ bo1n and await death, or begin
submerged by thll materialistic of their older albums. The music is wtth death and go to the cradle.
groups/'
values placed on them by this capi· good, compelling and rich with sug- Hence, the sketch is repeated in re·
The failure of responsible right-wing spokesmen to take talistie society. In a country where gestions :for movement, but the in- verse, including some humorous
tlle emphasis is on materialistic sipid danced skits set to it are movements. Thll sketch was well
a fearless :position on this issue will in the long run work gain
how are the arts to survive? horribly insulting to anyone who ~cted but tM singing lacked finesse
to the benefit of no one but the communists.
The arts must be given renewed takes jazz at all seriously.
. In places.
R.ight-w'ing individu~Is and groups are free to oppose emphasis in our schools and col- Not ready to leave well enough "A Comedy of Errors'' contains
~oday the trend is to put alone, Miss Waters throws in a soma high comedy and brilliant dia·
vivisection, fluoridation of water, the abolishing of the leges.
primary consideration on science selection from the . Modern Jazz Iogue, but.. is probably one of
death penalty, etc. But can't we get Senator Goldwater, or and technology which is causing a Quartet, a ronde-like version of Shakespeare's worst efforts. The
Wi'Iliam Buckley or some other responsible conservative to gradual submersion of the arts. "God Rest Ye, Merry Gentlemen," acting was not up to the perfo:tm•
There should be more importance arrangf!d by John Lewis, and ance of the 11 Taming of the Shrew,"
·point out to these good people that such causes ought NOT placed
on the aesthetic qualities slaughtered by Elizabeth Waters. but perhaps it will have improvlld
to be thought of as anti-communism? -Mark Acuff
found in works of. ·art rather than This subtle piece of music, a truly by Sunday.
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By PAUL BLOOM
. .
_The law of a n~tton Is. bound WP
WJth the compassiOn of 1ts _People.
If the electorate ?f a natw!l demand the ruthless ,Impersonality of
a le?al ;process :Vhi~ offers ~o concess!Oll; to the Irrational clam~;s ~f
hu~amty and decency, then l~ .1s
surely absurd to expect any flextbll·
ity in the cases of peculiar need,
Such is generally the case in those
garrison states where order is revered above the softer virtues, The
·
· ·
d
t ·
A mer1ean
1 .JUrtspru
t f ence
i:r ti con
n 1amsd
mahnlyl elemdenbls od a!! 't a.nf.o a atnh
~ o Y au. a e .esire o 1 .use
e
ngor of 1mpartlal law w1th the

tric chair, for tltey refused a thous·
and government offers to trade a
reduction in sentence for a guilty
plea. Greenglass got 20 years, after
a government commendation of his
cooperation. his wife was the only
American ~amed in the original
indictment . but never brought to
trial.
.
,
'i'~e merits of Greenglass case
agamst the R?senbergs must · be
l~ft to c~Imer JUdges an~ the ve~dtct of ttme;, the depraVIty of hts
performance
affront
to all t'of
. t ed1sm
. . 1tea
. anour
. governmen
us Imp
s
prosecution of this case~
.
..
,
Greenglass IS out of prison now,

ernment. recommendatio.n for pa·
Union Hours
Cafeteria- 1.1:30 a.m.-1 p.m.,
role. His ve~y physical pres· General hours for the Union fol- Monday thru Friday.
~n':e at t~eftnal w:s fn :n~ate lowing Summer Session, beginning General Bldg. -7:30 a.m.-5:30
m Its way, or agen ~ o .t e ... August 17, will be:
p.m., Monday thl'll Friday•
I.. It ad overpowered ll!m m. Mexico
Snack Bar-.9 a.m.-4. Jl:m., Mon· Hours'on the following remain the
City, bound and gagged htm, and d th Frida
e·
raced him to the border for arrest. ay ru
y.
sam ·
Do~s it not de~ean the law that
policemen can kidnap a man abroad
ALBUQUERQUE'S LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL
to force. his presence in the U. S.?
Is it wise to expect honest witness
SELECTION • • •
from people who know that by
pleasing the government they can
save themselves and their wives
from prison? Is it not inhumane to
Bridal Gowns
execute civilians in peacetime and
Cocktail .Dresses
trebly cruel to do it on the testi- ·
mony of the dependent's brother?
After 5's
As long as Sobell rots in J'ail and
Greenglass walks the streets it is
the concern of each o~ us to de- .
termine ;for himself the probability • 3310 Central SE
Open Tues. <tnd Fri. Eve. 'til 9

~~cyd~~~~~~~~~~~~~~roci~b~n~o~c~m~c:e~a:n~d~g~u~il~t~~~t~~:·s~c~a~s=&~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
twn.
Legal devices like double JeO- man hngers still m confinement:
pardy and the self-incrimination Morton Sobell, wllose nagging pleas
provision grew out of a culturally of innocence w~n him .a .sent~nce
mature and compassionate under- of 30 years.. H1s convtctlon IS a
standing of human dignity.
salutary remmder to the complaA ·~'·S,E'~
• ':Jwi
.
·It is widely known that in Amer-· ~ent 0 ! how little .proof actu_ally
· n courts a man cannot testify 1~ ~eqmred to. commit an American
Jca , t h'
"f
ctbzen to prison for the burden
agams 1s Wl e.
f h'
t 1 l'f
0
e
l!IOning
behind
this·
doc·
IS na ura 1 e.
The r a
· t he. pa~swn
·
trine is clear and ·most high-mind· · R ec':II that m
?f
ed. Man and .wife are virtually a that time the sentencmg. J~dge m
· spiritual entity; to allow .a profana· the Rosenburg case had VISited t~e
tion of matrimony by grave accusa· unprec~dented deat~-~e!Ialty m
tions offends our sense of ·propriety. peacet~me on these ClVIhans after
Consider another possibility: Could reflectmg t~at they were personyou watch a brother condemning ~lly r~spons1bl~ for all the .Amerhis own sister to death in court by 1can hves lo.st m Korea or .lf! .any
otherwise unobtainable testimony future atomic war. Our P?libcJ!lns
without feeling shame and' sorrow? told us ': lot of com:fortJ{\g he.s;
Is it not a despicable thing to let the Russians had not really bmlt
a man, for any reason, trample love the b?mb, but ha~ stolen !t through
and blood in a court of law? Is the atd of American tra1tors.
there not something approaching In the age of Russian space tri•
obscenity in such a prostitution of umplts this flattering formula has
affection and nature to ghostly em- a hollow ring, but people believed
brace of the law? This shame at- it in the ·early cold war years. Sotaclles now to all of us, for our bell, like the Rosenbergs, insisted
goyernment has tried and killed on his innocence throughout trial
two citizens on the lethal witness appeals. Threads and patclles of
of a brother in a case we all know; unsupported testimony of convict·
the espionage trial of Julius and ed spies awaiting sentencing sent
Ethel Rosenberg.
"
him to pr%son, and he has no govOne man swore that the Rosen-~~~~~~---~~!,!!,!~-~
bergs had led the espionage ring
that carried Los Alamos secrets to
Russia; his name was David Greenglass and he was Ethel Rosenberg's
brother. The corroborative physical
evidence in the case could not have
convicted an elephant of wearing
tusks, let alone an American of espionage; the jury believed and convicted on the word of David Greenglass.
The government had traced the
spy ring through Gold and Greenglass; the latter had pleaded guilty
If you have books you do not wish to keep. your associaferl
and awaited sentence when the Rosenbergs were tried, Weigh for your·
self the justice of allowing a man
sfurlenfs booksfore will pay 50% of fist price for current
who lived in fear of a possible death
penalty for himself appear as the
editions which will be used next semester or wholesale
chief accuser in the government's
The Food that Put "Romance
case against persons who are nonot used on the campus.
where else impeached.
In Rome"
Such a man must surely know
that his success in supporting the
government's case will strongly in·
fluence the disposition of his own
fate; in this case Greenglass had
Open Sund.y
Ctoa.d Mnday
the extra stimulation of knowing
Qpen at 5:00 p.m.
EXTENSION 602
GROUND FLOOR- NEW MEXICO UNION
that his wife was named in the
Phone
AL
6-9953
original indictment but was not yet
herself accused. Greenglass sent his
4515 Central, 1Scut
sister and her husband to the elec·
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We have a go.od supply of used texts for next
semester•s classes. Buy your books now .and be
ahead of your fellow students!
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Basketball Tilt Tonight

Film Reviews • • •

R.eb. eI Ye.IIs, Yank.ee Drums
•
·usher I n Ail-s.~.·a r R·.·I v. a 1r y .

By BARAK EISENBART
Birth of a Nation which will apFriday at the Film Society in
1.22 at 7 and 9:15, is an
of :vorld film.
Made m
It embo~hes m?st
the advances of the cmematw

.

cla~sic

only savfng grave of it is the pres·
ence of Odetta, who ahuffles
through the film with an air of
which is very plea!!·
feature is God
Created Woman, one of those !liefconscious .peep-show things with
Brigitte Bardot. It is of course

st~b~rn ~~er

anDo~ w;a~cho's

quite wo~·thlells all film, and the , .
question of its aphrodisiac efficiency
is outside our critical purview. One
hopes the management of Don
Pnncho's will gain heaps of le<:!hered lucre from the showing, and
will soon get back to
respectable films.
'
·
.

re~'Sonably

PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS

1

,Rebel. yells and ~ankee drums .
will handle the center as- D, i~ eG:im~~e~!~ih;~~~~ i:~r:;
~11 be m order tomght at B p.m. Signment, and Jos.e Mora, Gadsde~, director of the centu~·y the elements
·
at Johnson gym as the North and
Carlos Vandtver, Hobbs, wdl of his craft in Birth of a Nation.
.
South clash in the annual High be at forwards.
Stlhool All Star basketball game y k
h Bob p 'dd ha
It 1s .a mel:mcholy footnote to the
.
.
•
·
·
an ee coat)
n y,
s
m whltlh the film waa. made
Beautiful Weddings
an~ agam. Saturday
as the listed his probable starters as that a lagre part of it, while alw~tys
regional rivals meet at
FraMl· Harwi Sandia, at the poat· .... t" 11 b th tak'
• · t 1
t d'
h' ·All s
..,..
· '
. ·
• a..:JS 1ca y rea - mg, ,s In e ·
planned for every budget
s a mm for t e
tar
Charles . B~adley, Highland, and lectually repulsive. Griffith shared
•.
.
.
Ja.y H1ggms, Fal'J!lbtgton,
the popular romantic gullibility
game.
Formals and Informt~l party dresses
~ebel mentors Louis Henson and gnards; and Ray Cor1z, Santa Fe, abont the origin of the modern
Keith Co~son, who have tlO~ched Las and Izmael Archuleta, Clayton, at American state and the travail of
Featuring-Smart dote frocb .
Cruces. high: to three st~aight sta~e forwards,
..
the trampled South after the Civil
champiOnships. ha':e hsted their Kick off time for the grid clash is War. Much of the film is straight
p;ob11;ble startmg hl;Je ups for to- 8 p.m. Saturday. Both North and
for the KKK, and a
mght s contest. David Vargas and South coaches have been forced to·
bunch of stern American
Bobby Banegas, J.t~s Cruces,
revamp their lineups several times
you never .!jaw. Slavery
. fill the guard posxtwns. John Luna due to the many injuries sustained turns out to have been a kindness
' OJMn till ~ Tueoday Evening
to the Negroes of the South; Re·
during the week of practice.
The South's tentative starting construction maddena. them and on·
AL 5-lm
lists Bobby
Klan canand
defend
the honor /iI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
at quarterback;
DickPrince,
Graves,Clovis,
Ros- ly the
womanhood
Christianity.
well, and David Estrada, ·Lords- We are advised by the manageburg, in the halfback slots; and ment of the film society that pickets
Mike Kolhman, J al at fullback. The protesting the diseasf.ld sociology
By CRUZ ALDERETE
line consh;ts of Jack Adenshen, Eu- of this film will be welcomed and
Don't Let Last Minute Details Spoil
Next fall's football schedule will nice at center• Doug Minchew Las afforded a discount admission.
be the toug~est ever fa_eed by any Cru~es, and Alfred Ogas, Silver It is a healthy thing to show
That big date • • • Remember Our
Lobo team m UNM history. The City at guards· Jim Jasper Ala- and see and even to protest a film
Lobos will encounter one. powerful mog~rdo, and Hubert Gill, L~ving- like this, and every student of film
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
oppone~t after anothe; With no r;- ton, at the tackle positions. and and American cultural history
AND
Cl;lperatJOn games to a1d them: It IS ohn Carrell, Lovington, and Jim ought to see and study it.
FREE
PICK
UP
&
DELIVERY
TO ALL DORMS
difficult .to say what team Will be Gant, Alamogordo, taking ovel:' the Sanctuary, at the Lobo, is a ri·
the toughest or even what te~m duties at the end positions.
ridiculous perversion of a thought·
Free Storage for Winter Clothing
the
Lobo~
c~n
beat.
N~w
l'!!eXIco
C
h
Cl
Ch
It
'
N
tl
book. Acting is generally poor
State's wmnmg reputation 1s
oac
em
ar on s
or t
Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553
likely to be altered by the
~qui~ ha.ve.a ve~y imfprhessive sta;t- ~d the c~~yt~as beer ;owdle~~d
although the Lobos will give
~ng. 1neuhp" 1nh ahp1te o t e mdanyh 1n- 1 o a
r1s Ian me o rama.
e
1800 Central, SE
a good game. The Aggies will
JUrJes w 1c . .ave P1a_gue t. em.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The ~llMYSkp

THE LOBO

Low

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

WANT ADS

a fine backfield,
with BobPettis
Jackaon,
Belt, Farmmgton,
.Presently
Preacher
Pilot, Skeeter
and Ed
at quarterback,
but. Js
bemg
hard
J
Don Rierson and will give the Lobos pus~ed for the starhng. berth _by
.. ~
more trouble than they can handle. MOl'Vle H~amhlptodn, dSaRll:.diha. d MRikbe CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ~~~~~~~~
.
. . oore, lg an , a~
IC a!;' o • • line ad, G5e-3 times $1.50. 11
Other
teams
equally
Santa
Fe,
wJll fillGallup
the half·
must be submitkd by noon
cious.
Utah
StatewJII
wiiibe
head
the VI· mson,
back slots
Phil
Pouneil
and fore.
publication, to Room l5~~S~~~i;f~l
·
"t
"II
be
•
'
.
'
l'ubhcatlona
d
U
U
h
an
ta
mvers1 Y WJ ·
Ray Repola, Raton are duelmg for or
CH 7-0891 Bu1ldlng.
ext. 314. Phone
behind. The Loboa will again face the fullback spot.
1...::::....::::=....:-==-·,:::::==-=::=:-:::-::------1
the F~cons. of the Air Force Acad- Size and speed tlharacterize the
emy. Little IS known about the Fal- Yankee line, The center slot is :filled
co~, except that th~y
by Harry Kerns, Sandia. The guard
thmr l~st encounter WJt~ UNM.
assignments will go to Jerry CasWyo~mg Cowboys wdl be the tellany, Santa Fe, and Ken Gray,
Lobo s most equal oppOnent, h~t , Grants. Big Ralph Neely, FarmingCowboys ha!e most of tlte•r 60 ton, and Steve Byrd, Sandia, are
squad returnmg (~nd veterans ~n listed at tackles. Farmington's Gene
be salty). The Ar•~ona teams wJll Ex'Win and Sandia's Ralp Kemp
be more than VJCJous when they erform at nds
e '·
EXPERT ele.!t~lc shaver service wbl!~ :rou
face UNM. Montana is considered p
the dark horse capable of surpris· From the crop of All Stars ap- wl!lt. Guaranteed factou parts at faetor:r
' Lobos ha'Ve much proxima
' t 71Y e1g
· ht h ave accep t ed Prices.
a tune-up Electric
or complete
overhaul
ing all. So the
bring ItFor
to Southwest
ShaYer
Serv·
ahead of them this fall.
I!Cholarships to UNM.
ice, 200 .Third Street NW.
The Lobo squad has its bright
spots and its high hopes with several experienced stalwarts, . End
George Heard, who could be UNM's
next All-American and halfbMk
Bobbie Santiago, who has. pleased
fans and terrorized opponents time
after time, are the two bright spots
FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR
on Bill Weeks' squad. The quarter. back position sees a wide-open race
between Jim Cromartie and Jay M,._,.
Nitt, both capable of outstanding
performances in any given game.
Bob Morgan, Herb Bradford, and
Jim Ottman are also halfback
CH 3-2446
2312 Central SE
strength both offensively and defensively. Fullbacks Paul Duke and1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!
Gary Ness add much toward mak-1=
ing the Lobo backfield one to be
:respected by any team they encoun-
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Scanning through the papers
brought my attention to an artitlle
Jl/'ft
stating that James C. Flanigan, a
~
~ -.municipal court judge from Den...
ver, was barred from entering the
.~
Colorado Aamteur golf tournament
because, as Wilford H. Woody, executive secretary of the Colorado
Golf Association said, "The club
to which Flanigan . belongs is not
affillated with the Association." j
What Woody did not mention
was that Flanigan was a Negro
and that the East Denver Golf Club
is a Negro organization that plays ptiJ!J)f.YS
only on municipal links.
.z: ~~ -If: J ()I'"'
Flanigan asked Woody whether
private clubs determine who could r'dC~d~~.
t ~,.,.~ 4.1Ja,.
play at toul'llaments. Woody re·
butted by saying they determined Qjt~ 111•·· ·.l·loi
who didn't play.
·
This is, of course, as Flanigan
told the reporters "a rank case of
discrimination/' but what I {)an't
see is the Colorado Golf Association's reasoning as to why a pri~
vate club would have to be shut t···~'.:;.,;.f/4.
down if a Negro entered an ama~
teur golfing tournament in their
club. Certainly someone like James
c. Flanigan, ·a municipal court
judge, is not going to infect, soil,
or really harm anyone by being
permitted to enter such a· toUl':fla·
ment.
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both College and
Professional schedules
Forecasts all scores
*Complete with 1960
records
Tells school colors and
nicknames

*

Monti's Football fore-

f/1

J!l•t. i:]'e.ls II• L
y IJ "'" bIer'·!

\-\ere

cast is the complete

*

' ready reference to
another exciting foot-

ball season. You can
amaze your friends
by picking the winners
eight out of ten times,
all season long.

MONTI PICKED THE
WINNERS 18" OF
THE TIME IN 1960

Send for your copy today I

YOU CAN

Start the season right.
Just send 35¢ In coins to Monti's

Football Forecast, PO Box 137,
Rockford, Illinois.

,. ~·'

. Pl&ase send

me

opy(s> Of Monti's

Football Forecaat. Enclo•ed Is 35~ In coin
: for eaeh copy, ·
: · A ·
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